REDDING KOOL APRIL NITES

Upcoming Events
Thursday Night Garage Club
Contact Phil
Hot Rod Church 15002 Hwy 99
First Sun 7am
Car Shows
May 11 Arlington Open House @ Top
Secret Custom (free music/food/entry)
Jun 1 Duvall Big Rock Show
Jun 29 Greenwood
Jun 30 Twin City Idlers Stanwood
Jul 10-13 Graffiti Weekend Roseburg,
OR
Sept 8 Edmonds

Club Officers:
Bill, back and kickin’
Wayne, back with a new willy
Greg, brakeless in Seattle
Harry, back from Californacated
Board Members
Louie Louie, Judy & Jerry

PSL web page:
www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com
Next PSL meeting Jun 6, 2019

Not another one??

May of Twenty NINETEEN News Stuffs
We hardly need a newsletter this month as nearly the entire club was
present. What a great crowd. Our fearless leader is back with Judy, also
Jerry and Linda are back from warmer climes, Bill#2 and Andei, Wayne
and Ann, Greg and Gail, Dudes by themselves were Tod, Jim, Phil,
Dave, Harry and Dan (who is Linda’s nephew from Phoenix).
And for once the treasurer had a report, a plus $140 from the 50/50 and
dues. For a total, please email me your wife’s maiden name and Visa pin
code.
Hospital Visit Dept: Bill says thanks to all who came to visit him.
Recovering slowly, looking great.
Louie has a sore foot and is still bothered by his back.
Old Stuffs: Swap meet May 18 & 19 (getting’ close). We have vehicle
entry passes. Greg is donating a spot and we meet at Jerk in the Box at
11am
Friday, the
17th for
and setup. Next was discussed
the
rareon
Moskvich
powered
’56entry
Chevy.
whether we want to keep our usual number of spots. Voted to
procrastinate one more year.
Pig Out Dept: Last month was the Hook. Linda said 9 PSL persons
came. Good service.
New Stuffs: More Pig Out. Because of holidays and swap meet, it was
decided that there would be NO May consuming of nourishment this
month.
Good of the Order: We joke that the new visitor always wins the 50/50.
That’s just to get them to shake loose 5 bucks. But darned if Dan didn’t
take our 23 Yankee dollars back to Phoenix with him.
Greg’s tale of woe includes the Magic Bus,
which when
taken
for a
Hospitality
is the
art of
spin,
just
wanted
to
keep
on
truckin’,
aka:
not
stopping.
Turns
out
making guests feel like they’re at home when you wish they were. to be a
bad “new” master cylinder. He We’re
got home
without
damage.
Amazing as
http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/
on Face
Book
@
he
lives
at
the
bottom
of
the
Grand
Canyon.
https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds
HarryTroy
went( to
Redding with 2000
of hisofclosest
petrol
head before
mates. and
Email
troy@tat-inc.com)
a photo
your car
or truck
Wayne
just got his third ’52 Willys. Another one of those “I just can’t
after
the restoration.
pass it up, dear” kind of things.FOR
TheSALE
next one had better be bigger as you
will be living in it. Jus’ sayin’…..
1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2000US.
Currently being used in a D-8 CAT to plow the tons of B.S. from the

He who laughs last thinks slowest. http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/
We’re on Face Book @ https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds
Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and after the restoration.
FOR SALE
1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2612.93 CAD. Currently powering the Abraham
Lincoln on its way to defuse a volatile and chaotic situation at 1600 Pennsylvania Av. Good luck with that.
Hopefully available in 2020. Bill is looking for an F-350, 54-56.
2. Ralph “STILL” has lots of new old F-100 stuffs. Are you still there, Ralph?
3. Louie has gotten a job upholstering jail cell cots for the WH.
4. Only one more piece of junk to go. Buy this damn car trailer, 15’ OA, 12’ on deck, for $1500. 4w
electric brakes. Luckily no one bought it as Wayne would have had to borrow it back to go get this last
car. 206-546-5430
5. PRE BEREAVEMENT INVENTORY TRUNCATION DISPOSAL
Two 1935 Ford 4D Humpbacks....projects or parts.....around 1000 ea
1936 Ford 2D Slant....project or parts...around 900
1935/36 Ford 2D Hump body shell- parts....around 400
1941 Ford 2D Sedan Rod Project/Mll front/frame kinda done.....about 1800
All prices very negotiable over a pink shave ice (or two)
Dave Snow....425 778 0723 granneetoo@yahoo.com .

